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Employment Office Starts 
Special Placement Service

Qualified residents of Tor- 
ranre and vicinity Interested in 
professional and managerial em 
ployment outside of California 
now have the benefit of a na 
tional listing of more than 6100 
such jobs, Winona Ellis. man 
ager of the Torranoe office of 
the Department of Employment, 
located at 1628 Cravens avc., 
announced this week.

She said the Department of 
Employment is participating 
with other state employment 
security agencies in a nation 
wide expanded and specialized 
placement service for profes 
sional and managerial workers 
which provides for an exchange 
of unfilled job openings be 
tween stafes.

In California, the Department 
of Employment's commercial 
and professional offices in Los 
Angeles and San P"rancisco 
have been designated as two of 
78 special employment centers 
to speed up the matching of ap 
plicants and jobs in profes 
sional and managerial occupa 
tions on a nationwide basis.

These offices have on file at 
all times a nation wide list of 
job opportunities in the profes 
sional and managerial fields. 
Mrs. Ellis said she would .send 
in qualification,** of local appli 
cants for matching with the 
nation wide list. When the qual 
ifications of an applicant fit an 
opening i in another state and 
the applicant is interested in 
the job, the Torrance office will 
communicate directly with the 
out-of-state local employment 
office which holds the job open 
ing to arrange for an interview 
between employer and appli 
cant. She urged those interested 
in employment in other states 
to apply.

Largest numbers of job 9pen- 
Ings on the current national 
lust are lor mechanical engi 
neers and electrical engineers.
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The list, which includes many 
different professional and man 
agerial occupations .indicated a 
strong demand for nurses and 
for draftsmen. Other occupa 
tions with numerous job open 
Ings available include chemists 
and chemical engineers, civil en 
gineers, natural and social 
scientists, laboratory techni 
cians, social and welfare work 
ers, and retail managers.

Employers In Torrance and 
vicinity who wish to utilize the 
nationwide network to find pro 
fessional and managerial per 
sonnel also may do so by filing 
their requests with the local of 
fice of the Department of Em 
ployment.

The expansion of tJhe nation 
wide placement service In pro- 
fesvS-ional and managerial occu 
pations was arranged through 
the cooperation of state employ 
ment security agencies affili 
ated with the U. S. Department 
of Labor's Bureau of Employ 
ment Security.

Newsman Says 
Khruschev May 
Fall in 1958

Nikita Khrushchev may not 
survive 1958 in power because 
of his health and because of op 
position groups.

That's the opinion of NBC 
News' Moscow Correspondent 
Irving R. Levine, as expressed 
last week on the special NBC 
news "Hot Seat" series.

Levine said that Khrushchev 
has been suffering from a kid 
ney ailment for some time. 
This, plus the groups he has 
antagonized in seizing power, 
could oust him, LeVine said.

The NBC newsman also re 
ported that living conditions are 
improving for Russian s-  
though far behind this country

and that, the Russian people 
have a deep-rooted dread of war.

KEEP GOODS MOVING
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BACK WHEN SAVINGS 

WENT "UP IN SMOKE"

Todays Savings 
Can Be ' 

Safe
. . . and thay daffnltaly are with 
us! Yat, aoma folka atill cling 
to tha "good 6ld days", hiding 
aavinga around tha homa whara 
firaa and thaft can cauaa a graat 
lota. Our aavara ara inaurad up 
to $10,000 by tha Fadaral Sav 
ings and Loan Insurance Corp 
oration. Enjoy tha aacurity of a 
jrowing, protactad aavinga ac 
count. Bagln to aava now.
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SKIPP-ERETTES Jill Adrian, Dorothy Shewy (standing) and Peggy 
Jacobton, Mitt California in recent Miss Universe Contest, 
decorate one of the many late model boats that will be dis 
played January 10-19 at the Great Western Boat Show in the 
Great Western Exhibit Building, Santa Ana Freeway at Atlan 
tic blvd.

Boat Show Opens Friday
Scores of latest type baatsj 

and hundreds of improved 
equipment items will be pre 
viewed for the 1958 boating sea 
son January 10-19 at the Great 
Western Boat Show, H. Warner 
Buck and Mel Morrison, show 
producers, said this week.

This first major 1958 boat 
show will be held at Great 
Western Exhibit building, Santa 
Ana freeway at Atlantic blvd., 
which wa.<> recently expanded to 
120,000 square feet of roofed 
display area by completion of a 
new building.

"People who haven't looked 
at a boat for a few years will 
hardly recognize the new 
models," Morriaon and Buck 
said.

"High styling, tougher and 
lighter materials, more |>ower- 
ful motors with less weight, and 
amazing new accessories have 
been developed all along the 
line.

"The result is comfort, beauty, 
stability and reliability never 
dreamed of a few years ago."

Among equipment items 
shown will be trailers for vir 
tually every size and model boat 
and latest water skiing para 
phernalia.

The spacious exhibit area of 
fers adequate paved parking.

Show hours will be from 1 to 
11 p.m.

Two thousand years of Chris 
tian history will be reviewed in 
four, half-hour films for the 
first time on TV when NBC- 
TV'« "The Catholic Hour" pre 
sents "Rome Eternal," on the 
Sunday afternoons of January 
5, 12. 19 and 26 at 10:30 a.m. 
The January 26 program will 
include an audience with Pope 
Pius XII.

"Rome Eternal' is the story of 
Rome as told by it» churches, 
shrines and art.

It was filmed on location last 
summer and the narration was 
written by Paul Horgan, author 
of the PulJtzer Prize-winning 
"Great River: The Rio Grandc 
in American History."

Jacques Belasco, who for 
many years wrote the music for 
"The Greatest Story Ever Told" 
radio series, composed the mu 
sic for. "Rome Eternal."

The first chapter of "Rome 
Eternal" is entitled "The City 
of Peter" and tells the story of 
the transition from paganism to 
Christianity. Television audi 
ences will see the old Appian
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way and the excavations under 
St. Peter's bascilica.

The second chapter, "The 
City of Peter," seen on January 
12, portrays the growth of 
Christianity in its early days  
the victory of Constantinople at 
the Mllva'in Bridge, the libera- 
tion of the church, and the 
studies of St. Jerome.

On January 19, in "Renais 
sance Rome," the third of the 
series, television audiences wil' 
see how Christian rats flowered 
during the Renaissance. High 
lights of "Renaissance Rome' 
Include glimpses of the treas 
ures of the Vatican Museum, the 
Borgia apartment* and the art 
of Michelangelo.

An audience with the Pope 
. i the main feature of "Our 
Moment in Time," the last of 
the "Rome Eternal" series. 
Scheduled for January 26, the 
film will show the interior and 
exterior of Vatican City and the 
Pope's apartments, and the Vati 
can post office, mosaic factory 
and radio studios.

WORDS THAT PAY: Tor- 
Press Classified ads! To 

sell, buy. hire, recover a
ranc«

[rat. article, dial FA 8-2345.

California, Colorado, Mary 
land. North Carolina, Oregon 
and Virginia do not collect a tax 
on cigarcts.

The Dentist Sayi: 
ERNEST I. TARR, D.D.S.

Bleeding 
Gums Cause 
Loss of Teeth

"Tha guma around my lowar 
front taeth blaad very e««Hy. Hew 
em this condition b« cured?'  
asks Mre. R. K. of Lomlta.

Bleadinsc of the Ruma around 
t h« toflth tnlRht. he caused by 
Hthor of two thlnRfr tRitar accu 
mulation irrltatlnff th* Kuma or 
excwiv* pr«>K*ure rauserl by 
chewing mainly towards the front 
of th« mouth.

Where thp hark teeth sn> nil«R 
InR and not replaced, th* two 
jftwn will <jome rlonrr togfthrr 
than thry Hhoulrl M> that the tip 
per front tueth rom« down ov* 
the lower more than they did be 
fore. Overlapping creates mor<» 
preaaure. rraultlnn In strain on 
the teeth and damns* to the bony 
support, whlrh In turn la accom 
panled Ijy Inflammation and con 
g*stfon of th* Bjuma. Thm. the 
guma bleed raally.

So you ran RPH that bleeding 
of the Rum* around th« fron 
teetb often cornea aa a reault. 01 
missing teeth In th« back of the 
mouth. This la aluo aggravate* 
by tartar accumulation* on the 
Innlde (surfaces of the teeth.

If these conditions are not cor 
rected, the overtaxed teeth wil 
be endangered. Of cour»f, there 
are other cauaen for bleeding 
guma hut, the two above, are 
ainonK the mo*f prominent

DR. TARR
UllVt SAMTORI AVINUI

(Above Sam l,ovy Drpt. Store) 
Phono* PAIrfox i-O2§O

Auto Registration Renewal 
Open Through February 4

The 1958 auto registration re 
newal period opened officially 
January 2 with 120 permanent, 

tp Department of Motor Ve 
hicles field offices, 18 DMV 
travel crews, and 142 hanks and 
25 automobile club offices 

ready to serve the motoring 
public.

The department's permanent 
offices and travel crews and the 
auto club stations are set up 
o handle all types of registra- 
ions, from passenger cars, 
railers and motorcycles to com 

mercial vehicles. The tempo-
 ary bank stations (see list in 

your area) will issue renewals 
only to those vehicles for which
>repared fee statements were
 eceived by the owners.

The renewal period runs from 
Fanuary 2 through February 4. 

Service at all permanent De- 
>artment of Motor Vehicles of- 
!1ces will be from 8 a.m. to 5 

p.rn. t Monday through Friday, 
ind from 8 a.m. to noon on Sat- 
irdays of January 4, 11, 18, and 

25. and February 1. Bank sta- 
ion and auto club service will 
>e during regular business 
lours of those institutions.

Car owners who have re 
ceived their registration re 
newal cards were reminded by 
Motor Vehicles Director Paul 
Mason today that both portions 
of the perforated statement 
must be submitted intact when 
paying the 1958 fees.

"Do not detach the stub when 
remitting fees either by mail or 
n person," Mason said, adding: 
'And pay only the 1958 fees as 
printed on both parts of the 
card. In the lower right hand

corner of the small portion of 
the card, there is printed the 
amount of fees that will be due 
In 1959. This is designed as a 
convenience for paying next 
year's fees, a.nd should be ig 
nored when remitting the 1958 
fees/'

Mason said that by this time, 
most owners should have re 
ceived their statements, but be 
cause of change of address 
many owners may experience 
a delay. Wherever possible, the 
post of fice will forward to the 
owner's new address.

Here are some tips that will 
save time when attaching the 
1958 green sticker to the auto 
license plate:

1. Don't try to remove the old 
1957 red sticker. You'll only 
make a mess of it.

2. Remove any wax or road 
dirt from the old sticker.

3. Warm the area covered by 
the sticker by briefly pressing 
the palm of your hand to it.

4. Apply the new 1958 sticker 
over the old, following instruc 
tions printed on the hack.

That's all.

ANOTHER FIRST
This is the 350th anniversary 

of the founding of the first 
business in America in 1608, 
which was a sawmill erected at 
Jamestown in what is now Vir 
ginia. However, wood' products 
have been found in ancient 
mounds in the Southwest that 
date back hundreds of years 
more, and were products of mys- 
terlpus cliff dwellers.

ARRIVALS
RIVIERA HOSPITAL

December 28
HUNTER, Teresa Lynn, 8 Ibs. 

4 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John 
Hunter. 3626 W. 226 st.

TORRANCE MEMORIAL 
December 16

HOBERMAN. Sheryl Jo. 8 Ibs. 
3 02., to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Hoberman, 21333 Howard ave. 
December 21

PEDERSON, Stanley Brian,, 
9 Ibs.. 7 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley J. Pederson, 2515 Brian 
ave. 
December 22

GODANA, Kenneth Alan, 8 
Ibs., 1 02... to Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert E. Godana. 1808 W. 255 st.

STOOL, Kathy Jean. 5 Ibs., 
13 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Stool, 24720 Cypress st. 
December 23

SOMMER. David/Otto, 6 Ibs., 
6 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Sommer, 4538 Green Meadows 
ave.

UEDA. Erie Etsuo. 6 Ibs., 6 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Hurley M., 
2111 Lornita blvd. 
December 24

LYNCH. William Franklin. 6 
Ibs., 14 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
lace Lynch. 4749 W. 169 st. 
December 25

SABEL. John Gordon. 6 Ibs., 
10 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Sabel, 341 Paseo de Gracia.

ROOT. Natalie Ann, 8 Ibs., 11 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. 
Root. 814 Font hill ave. 
December 26

KITTLE, Fredrick Kavin, 6 
Ibs., 14 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Kittle. 3634 W. 225 st.

LEBECK, Stephanie Jea 
Ibs., 6 o/., to Mr. and Mrs. Wil. 
liam C.Lebeck, Jr., 24211 Huber 
avc. 
December 27

GILLILAND. Keith Walter, 7 
Ibs.. 12 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. M, 
Gilliland. 2505 W. 171 st.

MOORE, Charles Robert, « 
Ibs., 3 oz., to Mb. and Mrs. Has- 
kell M. Moore, 20908 Shearer 
ave.   
December 28 0

SHIPMAN, Debra Shirley, T 
Ibs., to Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. 
Shipman. 1545 First, st.

RODRIGUEZ. Kimberly Jean, 
7 Ibs., 3 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raul Rodriguez. 2062 T s W. 203 
st.

BICKAR, Barney Mitchell. 7 
Ibs.. 14 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bickar, 2517 Lesserman st.

JACKSON, Daniel Thomases 
Ibs., 9 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Jackson, 406 W. Grif 
fith. 
December 29

McDONALD, Catherine Jan- 
ice, 7 Ibs., 2 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. McDonald. 16710 El- 
gar ave.

GARCIA, Steven Joseph, 7 
Ibs., 8 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Garcia, 3407 W. 189 st.

McKOWEN. Choryl 
Ibs.. 8 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McKowen, 4531 Talisman st.

HOBER, Wayno Patrick. 8 
Ibs.. 12 oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hober. 3333 W. 183 st.______

HOME OWNING
The number of families own 

ing their own homes increased 
by two fifths from 1949 to 1957, 
according to the Federal Mp- 
serve Board. Families living 7ti 
their own homes .lumped in that 
period from 44 to 54 per cent.

IF YOUR FUNDS ARE 
EARNING LESS THAN 
THEY SHOULD ooo

IF YOU SEEK THE SAFETY 
OF A STRONG SAVINGS 
INSTITUTION...

TRANSFER 
YOUR SAVINGS-

TO

where it pays more 
to save more

ASSETS OVER $43,000,000

CURRENT

YEARLY

DIVIDEND

PAID QUARTERLY ON 
ALL ACCOUNTS

Open ye*r OCC*MMI** up to Jem*

corporate OttOunU p*n»kMt fund* 

p«rp*twol-cora fund* Icgol trust fwndt

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
TO ALL INVESTORS

R*-btv«t»mant Pariod, Jan. 1st to 10th. m*am 
activity, bacou»« without lost »f occumulotod 
intaratt or divWandt you con opan occounU or 
ralocota your saving* whara aorningt ora highar. 
Wa will continua to pay tha moximum postlblo 
dividandi on your inturad savings account. Wo 
foal this Is ona of sovarol raoson* why you 
ban*At mora whan you invoa! with Southwast 
Savings and Loan.

1st yo«rfl start 

MCff ACCOUNT IMSINMO UP TO

3EEE
SPECIAL

RAINTREE COUNTY
m+vfo  xMbit

Sf f - a display of »amo OfttGI- 

NAl COSTUMES warn by 

Elizabeth Taylor and Eva 

Maria Saint IN OUR 

LOBBY-JAN. 1 st «Krsj 10th. 

Tho ovth.ntic cottumos do-» 

signod and crootod by Wolloc 

PWnkoH for MGM's ma4ia«i pic- 

turo RAINTREE COUNTY fflmod 

In MGM Com.ra 65 and color.

YOU'ro all Invltod - BRING THE FAMILY.

**

************ **
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